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1385. Membrane 13d— cont.

a time limited,except priors of convents and others with a title to
benefices and offices for the term of their life, which ordinance was

confirmed in the present Parliament,and that the said Francis by
divers evidences exhibited in the present Parliament has proved that
he is a conventual prior, and that the king, not desiringhim to be
amoved therefrom, has taken him into his protection, to arrest all

persons forciblyentering the priory and attempting to expel him, and

to put him in corporal possession, bringingthe said offenders before
the kingand council.

MEMBBANElid.
-Nov. 26. Commission Je //Y/////.V, /Wr/f/.x\ etc. to Thomas Berkeleyof Berkeley,Westminster.]|0i,ort Bealknap,-John Berkeley,John Traey,John Sergeant and John

Lucy,along the borders of the Severn,co. Gloucester.

1386.
Feb. 16. The like to the same for the same district,with special reference to

obstructions and the diversion of watercourses.

1385 MEMBRANE

23. Appointment of John Stapelton to provide wines for the household
r. jn Englllll(i and Wales and carriage therefor, with power to arrest and

imprison contrariants.

MEMBBANE9d.
. 1. Appointment of John de Kentwode,knight, William Brantyngham,

Westminster.Jnjm JVpren'

:;iul John Aston to enquire and certify what vessels have
been wrecked

oil'

the coast of Cornwall,whether the same which should

belongto the kingas wreck of the sea have been taken away and into
whose hands they have come.

Vacated by siirnndir because nolhiinj was done herein.

\ MEMBBANE7d.
Uec. 2. Commission of oyer and tenniner to Robert Bealknap,John Dau-

<*tminster.marie> James Chudlegh and John i'ary, on complaint by HenryTirel
that William de Asthorpe,knight, Roger Chestre,Walter Gloucestre,
William Salesbury,Bertram lo Frauuceys,Kichard Litelhikke,Henry
Sponga and Andrew Knyght with other evildoers came armed to le

Mersshe,co. Devon,and there broke his close, pursued him to kill
him,burned his houses and assaulted his men and servants. By Iv.

MEMBBANEG<7.

ty c'.14r. Appointment of John Klyngehnm,the king's serjeant-at-arms, and
estminstor>tnc may0r Of l,rmu\ to arrest and take before the wardens of the

March of Scotland Robert (Vkerell, Thomas Bukyngham, HenryGold-

smyth, John de York,(icotl'reyBasse!,John Pagiuim a.nd John Taillour
of Lenne, charged with capturing at si»a, a. vessel of Dumde in Scotland
and spoiling its Lroocls, contrary to the form of the truce with Scotland,
a.nd to arrest and safely

keep*

until furdior order all the said persons,
goods and chattels. ByC,


